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THEIR SUPERSTITIONS.

CURIOUS FANCIES ABOUT SPIRIT9
IN THE OZARKS.

Blood Spot Tlimt Can Paly lie Uarnod
Oat Ghoata of Murdered Men Stalk
A boot at Night A Belief-Tha- t tha N tim
ber 19 Bring Good Lack.

"It will never come out until it's burned
out that' what they say." So remarked as
Intelligent business man of Forsyth, Mo.,
pouting to a Mack stain of blood on the floor
of J. & B. Berry's old store, where Capt
Kinney, the Knobber chief, had fallen when
hot to death by young Bill Mile. "A good

many bare tried to scrub out '"M atain,
they aay, but never could do it. "

This ia a common mountain superstition. Tha
mountaineers have noticed that blood stains
ob ootton goods turn black and ar not easily
washed away. They conclude that some su-
pernatural power. Instead of a chemical com-
bination, keeps the stain there. It is a com-
mon practice, they say, to cut out blood
tains and burn them.

If there is any place In the country where
a living spirit of evil, the personal devil, is
believed In unquestioning ly, it is here. Satan
travels up and down the gulches and ravines
and peers In at the open doorways at the
Brandos, or, finding an opou door, "just
melts his way in. " Thoee who have read the
story of the Bald Knobbers will perhaps
think there is good reason for their faith.
But the mountaineer goew further. Re sees
Satan and his imps. There are mysterious
sounds In the woods that is, they are not
understood by him, and be says the spirits
are responsible for the mysteries. Not alone
does be sea the evil spirits, but the souls of
the murdered dpad, he believes, are never at
rert. Capt. Kinney, the dead Klnobber chief,
stalks forth by night clad in mask as of old,
but now with a blgod stained shroud around
him instead of the marshal's coat of blue that
was his prida. That he will seek vengeance
on those who oppose the Knobbers is not
doubted.

AvxxGrso BPrnrra
On the other band, there are those a plenty

who ay the old oak from which the Taylor
boy were banged by Kinney's men still
shrieks aud groans in agony es the boys did
vainly for mercy, while the spirit of murdered
Coggburn comes down to the village square,
and there, materializing as a man once more,
throws up its left band, and striving to draw
a revolver falls to get it raised. Then, fall-
ing backward on the ground, It burls a
phantom pistol away through the darkness.

They do not believu that the spirits of the
dead seek vengeance vainly. Whenever mis-
fortune befalls any out they shake their heads
ominously if be has ever shed human blood.
Sickness, accident, death, are not the results
of bad sanitary conditions or carelessness;
they are the vtntations of Justice loving
spirit. But the fear of future visits of spirits
never acts a a poww to keep the ready hand
from the pistol.

Tha Taney men have nearly all been
converted, according to their understanding
of Holy Writ Preachers and churches
abound. There are twelve preachers In a
population of 7,000 now. What more could
one wish Only the low trash are beyond the
pale of the church. "All the batt citizens of
tha county" are church members. They read
tha Bible carefully, they sing religious hymns
melodiously, they pray aud say amon fer-
vently. They give liberally to the poor ; they
are careful to entertain strangers. But some-
how they never comprehend the Sermon on
tha Mount or the Seventh commandment.
There la old Uncle John HUiruth. He is the
ramovar of warts for the mountaineer lads
and lassos. The old man flees a piec of
thread six Inches long and tie a knot, draw-
ing the knot tiht directly above the wart,
saying some mysterious words as be does it.
The wart goes away, toe mountaineers say,
within a week.

Tha superstition about the number IS has
a curious hold here. They think a combina-
tion of 18 people for a purpose will be invin-
cible. The Knobbers are said to have organ-
ised in groups of 13 at the llrst, and there are
those that belicvo that bad that principle been
adhered to the KnubUirs would have still
ruled the Omrks as they did la 1886. In their
thirst for whipping people they wholly neg-
lected to organize gangs of IS or multiples of
that number. Hence their downfall.

There is another curious theory held by
soma of tha mountaineers. Thus, Livery,
man &&y, who carried a visitor from New
York to sea the victims of the Knobbers in
tha vicinity of Sparta, told of a revolver that
be bad, which would sweat drops of blood
when fired under proper circumstances. Two
men had been kilibd with it. When a weapon
has killed two men it will thereafter sweat

drop of blood whenever fired at a living
target An Inanimate target is of no effect,

. WHY THEIR HOGS DIE.
The whips that were used to whip men with

were invariably burned afterward. It would
have brought bad luck to have left a bloody
witch is existence. Various theories about

tha ill luck that would follow were held.
Jarvia Lawrence says that such a whip would
turn to a serpent that would hunt the rnnp
who had used it and avenge Uie blood of the
victim with a bite. There was no use in tak-
ing whisky for such a bite. Death was sure
to follow. Another notion is that tha cattle
of the men who used the whip were sure to
find It within a year and lick it with their
tongues. Then they would die of the mur-
rain.

A little while ago in Sparta the village
hogs that everywhere run the streets in this
country were dying at the rate of three or
four a day right in the street. The reason
was plain enough to one who knew anything
about hog cholera, so called. There was a great
pool of stagnant water near the center of tha
village that was the resort of all the bogs of
tha neighborhood. TUey had wallowed in it
tha season through, and got notning else to
drink save when a rain storm made scarcely
leas illthy pools elsewhere. Why shouldn't
they die' Would the bog owners see iU Not
at all. It was a mysteriuus visitation. Likely
enough when the Knobbers were hanged at
Ozark the hogs would not die any more.
That's what the rs thought and
aid, Tha Knobbers said it was a just infllo-tlo- n

on a people that were going to sacriflos
four victims to blind prejudice, and that,
too, when tha bogs of both factions were
dying. Of course there were others who
thought that the cholera was due to a visita-
tion on general principles a sort of a warn-
ing to tha whole people to abandon their sins.

Copt. Kinney, the Knobber chief, under-
stood the people very well when he devised
tha horned maUt for bis murderous crew. It
is Impossible to appreciate the abject terror
which those masks created among the taw
Jority of those who wore visited. Tha rela-
tives of the murdered men in Christian
county, Charley Green and Will Edens, are
unable to go on with their stories when they
eome to describe the impression created by
the masks. Old Mrs. Elizabeth Edens turns
white at the mention of the word and barely

capes fainting. It is said that men who
bad determined to fight and were well fljcad
for a battle lost their courage and wits en-
tirely when they saw the masks, and took
their whippings lika cowed curs. New York
Bun.

Fore Wasted by Nature.
It has been estimated that an average of

flva feet of water falls annually over the
whole earth. Suppose that condensation
takes place at an average height of 8,000 feet,
the force of evaporation to supply such rain-
fall must equal the lilting of. 8,000,000
pounds of water 8.0U0 feet in every minute,
or about 30U,000,000,(A!0 horse power con-
stantly exerted. Of this great ei-rg- a very
mall part ia transferred to the waters that

run back through rivers to the sua, and a
till smaller fraction is utilized by man; the

remainder ia dissipated in space. New York
Telegram.

Something ia Kama, After AIL
Frado, the assataln, told bis jailer that be

detested the name of M. Ouillot, the magis-
trate in Ids case, because it formed two-thir-

of the word guillotine. Paris Letter.

What wound did ever beal but by de-
grees T" That's sn east conundrum!
Wby the thousand aches and pains, and
bruises daily cured by Salvation Oil, tbe
greatest cure on earth for pain.

YANKEE MILL GIRLS.

The Kind of Toons; Women Who Watched
tha Looms Forty Tears Ago.

VThen, at tha beginning of the century, the
ootton business arose it afforded the girls of
New England the first opportunity to find
occupation outside their homes sufficiently
important to affect the destiny of any large
number of them. They rushed Into the new
opening not dreaming that they were pre-
cipitating their sex into the maelstrom of
modern industry, or that they were merely
the advance guard of a greet army of female
workers, wnose disadvantageous attitude
towards economic forces U one of the most
fruitful sources of suffering in our social
ooay. . .

It was not the stupid girl who in that early
day broke away from the monotony of farm
we, or ins suu worse neipies&uess or exist
ence with parents too poor to be It
was the bright, eager young women who
went to the mills to earn money and free
themselves from the semi --servitude engen-
dered by dependence on relatives. Tbe story
has often been told of the Lowell factory girls
who published a paper, and in time settled to
no meaner avocation than that of author or
social reformer.

There are legends also of a generation of
Yankee mill girls who sent to Preston S.
Brooks tbe suggestive tribute of thirty pieces
of silver, after his assault upon Charles Sum-
ner. But the careers concerning which these
stories ore related belong to a late period in
the history of the Americans' connection with
the manual part of cotton manufacture, and
soma of them were exceptionally striking.
Still, such Incidents indicate something
which it is important to understand, and
that is that the nice girls of New England
for many years became mill operatives. Of
course, 1 do not mean that such labor was
ever aristocratic, but that it passed a certain
social sanction which it does not now com-
mand. A consideration of tbe average for-
tunes of tha native help leads to' the same
conclusion.

The null girl had worldly superiors then
as tbe drwiuakar, the tyiewriter, the tele-
graph operator, the common school toacher,
nas now, wit she was from exactly the same
stock and was herself just tbe some sort of
girl as are the ones who now follow these dif
ferent vocations. She maintained her diz- -

uity while in the mill, and if she lft it before
she grew old it was because she wanted to
leave it usually because soma man wisely
wanted to marry her. Her marriage was
generally sousiblo, and sometimes brilliant.
in studying the traditions of tbe whole period.
one finds occasional hints of that romance
which attaches to all history, as amid tha
homely details one atches now and then a
glimpse of ideal beauty, and comas upon the
trace or some girl wnose lovuunees attracted
a fat quite different from that of her village
conn-ode-a. It is happily due to the purity of
New England ethics that this fate Is more
often found to be joyful than sad.

I suppose It would be Impossible to obtain
statistics which would toll us much either of
tbe life of the Americans who were opera-
tives or of the after fate of their descendant
Butevury person who bus been long familiar
with the native resident in the ol.lor manu-
facturing towns is necessarily acquainted
with many family histories, which reveal the
essential features of that former time, when
factories were small and owne;-- and workers
were often not only neighbors but friends.
They wore all subjected to the ancient New
England village tradition of substantial
equality. They were of one blood, thoy held
to one religion, end called oaon other very
generally by their Christian names. "O'f
that early time," writes a lady now more
than (SO yean old, "1 have many recollections.
wneu the wife of Mr. S met tbe wives of
overseers, not only in hor church work or at
prayer meetings, but in social equality."
.'twtuiitc iuonuuy.

Suiaaocae at tha PImv.
Somo women are a little tiresome at the

tnoatre. u ben &Iiss Ida Waterman was pre-
senting a most piteous picture as the Earon-est- e

do Trouville in "A Dangerous Game" at
the opera bouse, at the very acme of a terri-
bly touohingskiterview had by the baroness
with her husband, a gentle creature who sat
behind me purred in her companion's ear,
but loud enough to be beard several yards
away, "What a lovely turquoise she has on
her finger.

It ia true that Miss Waterman bad one of
those exQuisite blue stones in a finger ring,
but nobody but a woman would nave thought
of noticing It at such a fHm in cf
most powerful plays ever written.

But men can be just as tiresome at the
theatre as women.

Not long ago I happened to sit beside a
man of Whom all I raniflmrwr nnw fa that ho
wore a green tie with rod stripes, and trou-
sers loud enough to be heard on tbe stage.
He talked to himself after several vain at-
tempts to draw me into conversation. The
play was "Jun, the Penman," and when Ada
Dvaa in that third a.rt wan mil-ln-o

every one else in the bouse feel uncomforta--
uiy near crying, cue glorious Drute Deauie me

whether that's her own hair I" Pittsburg
Dispatch.

The People of Coraa.
Corocn society is divided into three classes,

the king, the nobles and the common people.
Tho latter live in thatched huts and they are
the poorest of the poor. The nobles, or yang
ban, ore the curse of the country. Thoy own
all the lands and live by squeezing the people
who till tnom for thorn. The totter of them
dress in gorgeoiw silk. They never go on the
street without tiiey have a l it of retainers
about them. When tbt-- y climb up a hill thoy
have oiio coolio behind tuum and two to bold
up their arms. Tb9 mora money they have
the more servants they knop, and the ? morals
of the army are (ununi; t'ao most pompous of
taeai. una or tue su gowned, black horse
hair hatted Corean generals: was going up one
of the hills about tho capital the other day.
Ho had two rnon behind him to push him and
two others buld hi arms, whon Gen. Dyo,
who, by tho way, is twice the man's ago,
walked by him witb a sprinsinrj step end
asked liim as bo pasxxl IT Uo expected to have
that retinue v. iUi Lini iu hattlu. It tool:
some time for the Corean to appreciate tho
sarcasm of this remark, but it finally crept
through his top knot that among the western
people laziness and inability were not marks
of honor, and the next time the two camo to-
gether she yang bun general walked alone.
Prank t. Carpenter.

I'ern's New Scarce of Wealth.
Pern supply of guano is giving out, and

now it is discovered that tbs whole coast is
one solid mass of nitrate of soda, worth in
the market from (40 to $00 a ton. A news-
paper correspondent writes: "Thoy say it
will take eight or ten centuries to digit away.
Nobody knows bow tbe nitrate was formed
under the sands of this desert. Shoveling off
the sand, you come to a course of sun baked
clay, and under this is a bed of white mate-
rial, like melting marble, end soft as cheese.
It is about four or five feet thick, and is
broken up by crowbars and ground. A solu-
tion from it is run into vats of sea water, and
crystallization is caused.

"Tbe ultimate result is an iodine of com-
merce costing as much per ounce as tbe salt-
peter brings per hundredweight The high-
est grade goes to the powder mfflaL the next
to the chemical works, and the third to the
fertilizing factories. "Cincinnati Commer-
cial Gazette.

Bandy Extinguishers.
A new candle has been brought out which

extinguishes itself in an hour. , This it does
by means of a tiny extinguisher of tin, which
is fastened in tbe wax by wires, and which
effectually performs its task. . It is only
necessary to remove this diminutive extin-
guisher when its work is done, and the candle
is again ready, to burn another hour. An
automatic gas exttaguisher has lately been
patented by Joseph ileroux, of lamachiche.
Canada, which consists of a spring stop cock,
which shuts automatically when the gas is
extinguished. The mechanism used is based
on the lineal expansion of . metals. Frank
aauo e newspaper.

VTbo is the shortest man mentioned in the
Blbfof You say Bildad the Shuhite. Oh,
no; it is Petev Vby Because be said on
one occasion : "Silver and gold have none. "
Could any one be shorter than tbatt .

Ulster is the name of a eountv in New
York. Tbe name "would fit any of the
counties when winter comes.

SHE CONSENTED.

She stood njon the platform scale,
Bar lover j her ride;

Her dlmplec cheeks were rosy red ;
He marrmrnd. "Be my bride." -

With downcist eve and faltering hand.
Love's sut lmona to obey.

She placed I nickel in the slot
And gave lerself a welch.

-P-uck.
MEN IN CORSETS.

"N

Ae Actress Tells Tales on Krrle Bellow
and the Duke of Bnfort.

Orie day in Lr ndon lost year I chanced to
be walking thtougb Bond street, when a
hansom stopped near tho curb and a distin-
guished actress tvith whom I was acquainted
began a violent struggle with the doors,
which had been Jammed when they were
closed. I managed to get them open for bar,
and she asked m wbere I was going. I said
Orosvenor gallt ry, and she remarked that
she would go wi b me if I'd wait a moment
She entered a shop near Conduit street, and
a moruont later 1 beard a tapping on the win-
dow and saw my acquaintance beckoning
from within. Corsets, straps, buckles and
human harness of every conceivable variety
were on show, a ad pictures of woinert trying
on corsets and men struggling to buckle big
bands around tieir pudgy waists hung here
and thora The actress opened the door and
smiled hilarious' y.

"Come in." sb a said. "I want to show you
something."

I entered the (hop. and she said to tbe tales-
man:

"Let me see tliow things again."
"Ob, no, rnie," spluttered tho man In

great agitation, "we couldnt think of it It's
really against the rules."

"Rot! Hand them up, that's a good man."
"Upon my wrrd, inim. it's really quite

"Oh, I say!" siid tho actress, with her most
winning smile, "do lot us bave one look at
them and I'll jjive you an order for the
play."

After a deal of argument, the young man
slowly and reluctantly brought out two cor-
sets and laid tbm on the counter. I am free
to admit that though I have bad some ex-

perience in knot king around the world and
have wen torn queer things, they wore the
first corsets I had ever seen that were de-
signed for men. They were almost straight
up and down, mid not distinguished by the
little semicirculiir protuberances which mark
the feminine va iety of corsets The whale-
bone was very liroad and stiff. One oair of
corsets was pink, beautifully edged with white
lace, with a rn noram in the corner, sur-
mounted by a d.ical coronet

"These," said the actress, holding the cor-
sets up with a keen and radiant exile, "are
for the Puke of Bufort He makes no

of weiring them, you know."
1 should think not I recalled having seen

the duke the previous day at Ascot drivin? a
cotchfulof bui bsque actresses to the moot
tils wrinkled old face was soomod with
smiles; bis whit j wig and fringe of whiskers
unner bis chin tvert beautifully curled. His
seventy odd ytarswoigh heavily upon him,
and he leaned forward in such a weak fash-
ion on the box teat that the upper lino of bis
corsets was plainly indicated through tbe
back of his coat.

The other pal- - of corsets were Jwqfl and
exceedingly short I should not think that
they were mor than four and a half inches
up and down. I tuked who they were for.
Tho clork hesitated for a long time; then the
actress blurted out the naino of Eyrie Bel-le-

The only thing that astonished me was
that there was 110 pink lace on them after the
fashion of Bufoffs. Clothier and Furnisher.

A hrew;1 Elephant.
The following story is told by Dr. Ro-

manes: An elf bant wns chained t.-- a tree in
tho compound tpposito Mr. Townscnd's house.
Its driver made an oven at a short distance,
in which be put his rice cakes to bake, and
then covered tiem with stouos and grass and
went away. ? "ben be wsi the elephant
with bis trurJt oafastoned the chain round
bis foot, went 1 tbe oven and uncovered it,
took out and ate the cokes, recovered the
oven with tho i tones and grass as before and
went back to bis place. He could not fasten
the chain again round his own foot, so he
twisted it round and round it, in order to
look tbe same, t nd when tha driver returned
the elephant was standing with bis back to
tho oven.

The driver vent to bis cakes, discovered
the theft, and, looking round, caught the
elephant's eye as be looked back over bis
shoulder out of the corner of it Instantly
he detected tho culprit, and condign punish-
ment followed The whole occurrence was
witnessed from the windows by the family.

rniiadeipnla Tunes.

Dual kotiozb.
Sweet Floilda oranges at Krell &

Math's.
Ice creams and ices of all kinds at

Erell & Kath'j. Be sure and give them
your order.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Drxos.
Yucatan, Tjttl Frutti, Barley Malt.

spruce and all the latest brands of sum
at Krell & Math's.

A. D. Buttling, real estate and insur-
ance sgent. Office No. 1608 Second ve-nu- e,

Rock Island.
Walnut, hickorynut, pesnut and French

fruit nougat jmt received at Erell &
Math's. Try some; it is extra fine.

"Ohl what lovely candy and how nice
and fresh ilk oka" is the expression of all
the ladies as ihey look in Krtll & Math's
fine cases of Trench candies.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of anv fire
insuraooe company !n the world. A. D
Huesing, agent, office No. 1008 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in ti e Bovlston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Miss., organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv tl.OOO.OOO. E. W Hurat
agent. Offico over Rock Island National
bank.

Bartb ft Bsbcock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teet i without plates.

Taxes ft ow Das.
W. J. Gab seen, tax collector of the

ip of Rocfcflgland. has opened
an office in l ie county treasurer's office.
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888. now due.

Bard foal Harket.
Orate and ez sizes. t8 oer ton: stove.

No 4. and nit. 18 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in aoy part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cortee will
be added on i.U orders of less thxn a ton.

E. Q. Fbazek.
Interest

yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Pavings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, tbe cheapest

nd the fairent. Avoids the an necessa-
rily hieh cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Aee 2 J. $107 00; age 85. tl81.60;
age 40. 1 169. 00; age 00. 9 189.80.

LTEBKIU JtECHT 4k PutSTEAD,
- Local Agents, '

No. 1712 Bfcond eve. Rock Island.

Charles Allen, of Red ttlnk. IT . J ' ...
long suffered from an oyster thief's work.
A few days i go Jbe shot the thief, a seal
weighing 10C pouida.

JOSLDf.
Jonxs, Feb. 81.

, The saloons in LeClaire have all been
closed. It will beDaveDDort's turn next

There is a good opening and plenty of
won lor a good blackemith at Jolin.

Mr. Tim Buckley is said to be worse.
Dr. Carter, of Rock Island, is bis physi-
cian. ,

There has been an epidemic of sore
eyes in this vicinity. Several members
of different families have been sufferers

Joslin Is certainly a good location for
a creamery and cheese factory. It is cen- -'
rally located in a good farming commun-

ity.
Mr. Swlnnlcher is commencing to build

a $1,800 house, and when finished, will
have it insured in tbe Coe and Zuma In-
surance company.

A postal has been received stating
that J. H. and Miss Grace Crampton
arrived at their destination all safe, and
that C.N. Searle was there to receive
them.
- The Parker disclosures have created
somewhat of a sensation. There is one
thing should be said, vis: that Mr. Parker
frequently stated that he bad already
given the children of his first wife $8,000
each.

There were from forty to fifty gathered
t tbe residence of F. E. Crompton on

Tuesday evening last. It was a surprise
upon Mr. J. H. Crompton and Miss
Grace Crompton, who were leaving for
Sic county, Iowa.

There is considerable sickness in the
country among the children. Charles
R unburns youngest child is very sick
with pneumonia; and Mr. Charles Arm-
strong's oldest daughter is suffering with
lung fever. Dr. Morgan is in attend
aoce.

The protracted meeting at Zuma
church, conducted by the Rev. McCord,
came to a close on Thursday evening last.
Only one person went forward for prayers
during the meetings. Next week the
Rev. McCord announces that be will com-
mence a series of meetings at Fairfield in
Coe.

Air. Kink, who has shipped ninety-tw- o

tons of baled hay to Chicago, which has
netted bim $00 only, with which to pay
for board aud wages of bis hired help,
and the grass which he bought at fS per
acre. lie claims to have lost $400 in the
undertaking.

Pori Byron has struck out in the way
of obtaining the bet prohibition talent
that can be got. Over a week ago Mrs
Gougar filled the M. E. church on two

aoi now they bave secured the
services ot ex Gov. St John for Thursday
evening next and all tho tickets were
quickly bought.

Mr. William Cook, too, who shipped
a load of baled straw, only received
$3.50. after paying freight, commission,
etc. He wrote thrm a letter which con-
tained some pretty strong adjectives, on
the receipt of which, 1 understand, they
disgorged $12 more. Is it any wonder
so many millionaire! are being manu-
factured in Chicago r The farmers of
this community look upon Chicago as
being nothing but a nest of thieves.

Lost. "I don't know where; I can't
tell when; I don't see how something f
great value to ms, and for the return of
wnicn i scan oe truly thankful, vn: a
good sppetite."

Fockd. Health and strength, pure
blood, an SDDetlte like that of a wolf
regular digestion, all by takio? that pop
ular nun peculiar medicine. Hood s la.

I want everybody to trv it
this season. ' It is sold bv all druffoiats.
One hundred doses one dollar.

To the Creditor et M tlllam Bameklil
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramsktll. of tbe citv of Rock fUnrf
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December, 1888,
make an assignment to me of bis estate,
to psy debts for tbe benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in the rountv court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
6aid Ramskill to me under oath or affir
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

Gkohak Foster. Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20th day of Dec.

1883,

The rironer garniture for dniui di.ollete is hlusb roses. They show that a
little modesty still remains.

In the pursuit of tbe good things of
his world we anticlnatn ton mnrh- - n.

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claimB. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A masher's collar a white-washe- d

fence around a lunatic asylum.

The Bandsomest Lady is Book Island.
Remarked to friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for tbe throat
snd lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies bad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large size 80c and $1.

An easy way of "rushing tbe grewler"
is to tie a tin pail to a dog's tall.

J. A. GENUNG,

Tbe popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor.Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays tbe highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AN-D-

Insurance Agent
Represents, araonf other time-trie- d and well-n-o

wn Fire Insurance Companies, tha following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England

. Wescbester Fire Ins. Co;, of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co.. Buff do. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co Rocb'r N Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, III. J

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1008 Second Ave., .
BOCK ISLANDLLL.

siJill

Absolutely Pure.
PI Is powder nevor vanes. A marvel of parity,
tisDirtb and wholeoomeneee; more econoe'

'Jian the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
XHnpetltion with the mltltude of low tost, shorty
'eight alum or phonpliate powders. Sola only .

J". Roti, Hakinb Powdbb Co., 10. Wallit.

Intelligence Column.
WASZFrA.JEFTa ,or " NEW PATBirT
lh. ,,M 1W; welaht Sdo

aat award (silver medal) Centennial Eposlon.
J??1- - are not in tha safe pool, feiofartvaterritory slveu. Alpine bale Co.. C'lndnDaU, O.

OVKRSEERS WANTED EVERTWHERB AT
We wish to employ a re

liable per-o- n In yonr county to tack up advertise-
ments and card of Elrctric Goods. Adrer-tthemen- ts

to be tacked a everywhere, on trees,
fences and turnpikes, in coniplcarna places, to
town and country In all parts of tbe Untied rHnta
aud Canada, htetidy employment : wages $8. E0
perday; expense advanced ; no talking reanlr-ed- ,

l ocal work for all or part of tbe time. Ad-
dress with damp, EMOlf A CO.,

Managers, S41 Vine Pt . Clnclunatl, O.
No attention paid to portal cards.

New Advertisements.
YELLOW N1GXM. YELLOW TXUSJ

Use 'Peerless Brand'
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Pelecicd and packed with cleanliness scd care.

C H. PEARSON &.CO.,
BALTIMORR, MD.

Thev are tha Best. A k your Grocer for them.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLET,

TTOHNKV AT LAW Utile w'.tli J. T. Ken-.- 1
worthy. 17Sf rtucondavantie.

WILLIAM JAIKM),
4 TTOHyEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Islane. National Bank Building, Rock Island. 111.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
ATTORXET AT LAW-O- See in Post Office

jnly 11 dw

E. W. HURST,
TTORNKY AND COtTNSELUm AT LAW

i Office In Muxonic Temple block, over Rock
Na.lona! Bank. Rock t .land. til.

f. . tWBKSST. OLUWAIJCSa.
SWKCJ1EI A WALKER,

1 TTOTtNETS AKDCOCSSKLLORS AT LAW
lOSce la Uucerton't block, bock Islaad, 111.

W'SL McESlKT,
tTTORNKT AT LAW loan mossy on foui.'laoctirliT. mnke rolioct! n. Reft-renca- , Mitch

ell 4 Lynde, bauksra. OiSca la Posioffioa bloek.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHriiEHAS.

RrniTKCT ANUSrPERIXTBXDENT -- Main
, xt.a, W1UW, UIBULU UkUCC CIFirst Nation! Bank, Rock UUnd. fli-l- y

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
THIRD AVKSCE, between Tanth and

Eleventh streets. fat u-t- f

WM, 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms d, 27, IS and iy.

Take Elevator. DAVESrCBT, I A.

Raster's sale.
STATE OF 1X1 1019. I

Koca Island Corirrr f
la the Circuit Court. Tn

Chftrle E.Wllirjgv Williarr H. Kdwardn.J. B.. . .F I. U n Vnl. I 1 1 T n..i'.iiu. r reu cowards, K llaMagiU.w Uliam M. Edward, and Samoel Bowles.For. cloture General No 8..
cree or said court, antrred in the above eo'Hledcan, on thr luth day of.Tnnnary, A. D. 188U. I
7"""! " I J Ul BITCH, A. U,
1BH9, at the hour of 1 o'clock in tha afternoon.
of Bock Island, in said county of Rock Island, to.Atf.fv ilarvn. 11 a. .... - J . t" UlIIW TCUUU1, WIQVhighest and best bidder for cash, Ihoae certain
parcels of lai d, situate In the eountv of RockIsland and state of Illinois, known sa'd described

wwji;
(8) in Wood', second (id) addition to the tows

Dated at Hock Island, Illinois, this 13th day ofFebruary, A. I., 1889,
MBS Hi CUKTIS,

Master tn Chancery, Rock Island Co.. IlL
Wat. A. Miesb, ComiH's Sol'r.

Raster's sale.
STATE OF ILLIXOTB, I .Bocs Islakd Cocutt j

In tbs Circuit Court In rh.nr.r.
Barsh K. King v.. Frank Hammerlv, James Dam- -' . .m -- Jnhn U.n.n-.- 1. 1 V. v. i

lah rlobertn, Julia Kains, Lavina Martindale sndClrdt- - Hrrrick Partition. Grneral No. SW9.
-- j e."" '" j iriui a aecree....... ... .nf in -- nnr, A 1 l. -

on the 8th day of February, .iwntoiiuwA. I). 1880. I
cause,
shall.

, uwi msrrn, A. u. isbm.
"V v.v m wi anrruoon, at m.north door of the court house. In the city of Rock

in ..iu luuuiy oi noes island, sell st
cash in band, that certain parcel of land, situateIn the county of Kock Island and state ot Illinois.ennvn anil Aa..Mk.J ...

1 Jt mm tf . ,v , . . ....
TV', ' lu luBl penoTinaCity of Bock Island known as Binnet's addition.
""v i.muu, Illinois, miasm aay ofFebruary, A. D. 1889. HENRY CCKTI8. :

aia-i- er in "jnmeerv, Kock Inland v.o , 111.
Gtmta bwscnaT. Cumplt'a Soltr. tw

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue or n .11.. .rmi.. j w." V .iwu .iiu in uiu no,27 isisned out of tbe s office of the circuitsunn ui aucm. lriai.u couniy.snd state of Illinoisano to me tlirected. whereby I am commanded tomate the amount of a certain Judgment recentlyobtained a ai l Patrir- - o..i it, a - - J.-

Alice Vuinlan, out of the lands, tenements,Miuuiiaruroi
goods

v. u wiu uicuutiiu. rat lea uuiu-la- n,
1 have levied upon the following

.T? Jk?. one (1) 'nd fonr- - lo tw7lvJ!
(It) InCblcaeoor oner add! ion to the city ofRock Island In county of Kock Island and" state ofI linois.

Therefora, according tosald command, I shall ex.
rOM fur nnhll!. .nntlM .11 tk. .I..I. .1.1 -
interest of the above nnuied Patrick Ouinlan tn andto the above described property, on caturday, thaBtbdayof March. 189. at o'clock p. m. at thenorth door nf the court hase in th- - city of Rock
lalsud. in th- - county of liock Island and atat of
Illinois, for cash In hand, to sstiefy salt! executionsnd fe bill

Dated at Bock Island this 15th dav of February.
A. 0. 18a. T.8 'ftii.vi

Bherlff of Kock Island county, U.inols.

Administrator's iroTica.
Estate of Margaret J. Sears, deceased.

The UDriersiirned havfnv
tstiator of tha estate of Manramt J. a..r 1.1.
of the county of Rock bland, state ol Ill noia, de-
ceased, hereby tdv. s notice that ba will appear
before the osnty court of Rock Islsod county, at
tha oJce of the clerk of sMd court, la rh city ofhock Island, at the April torm. on the first Mon-
day in April nez , at wt leu time all persona hiv-
ing clai i.s against said ettata are notified and ro-
queted to attend for the purpose of having tkesame dlnsted. All persons indebted to said estataare requested to make immediate payment to thaundersltmed.

Saiad this 14th day of February, A. D. 1869. . i

A. MKRCHANT, Administrator.
ASAist PLXAi.MTa, Attorney l&dSw

JOBrPRINTINO
ALL DE8CRIPTIOWO t

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaacs jjufe
" dsnailiuent. ,......,

paciau.asiaBuon paui u cknmerelal mtk

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE. 1 -- s
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.

7rot Xot for Chicago.
Fsssengar.. 8:5Ssm" 7 45sm" 8:40 isPassenger ll:S5pm" 11:45 pm

ArriMfrom Chicago.
Passenger , 4:45 am" 6:40 am
Passenger S:S6pm' 8:s0pm

T:40pm" 8:ltpm
Kama CWty.

Leave, Arrlvs.
Day Bxpress snd Mall B:45tn ll:S0pro
Night Express snd Hail T:45 p m 8:35 s m

' Mlnnetota.
Day Bxprees 4:45 a m 7 :40 a m
BxpressFaat 8:15 pm ll:4Upm

" Council Bluff.Dav Express and Mall 4 :B0 s m 11 :40 p m
Atlantic Passenger 6:Wam B:40pm
Sight Express 8: p m 7:20 a m

Depot, Mcllne Avenue.
T. F. COOK. Agent. Rock Island.

CHICA60,
'

BcBLrkTOTOH & QtJIKCT.
' tAT. ansivs..St, Louts Express 8:45 a. a 8:S0a. aprss 8:W r. a 8 50 r. a6L Psal Express - 8:00 . a

B.. Psul Express T:0 r. H a
Besrdstown Passenger.. :48 r. it.6 11:05 a. .6
Way Frel ht(Monm'th) 8:15a. x.o 1:50 r.n.b
WT,.Fre1Jfht (8erllne) s:00 a. . 8:80 r. n.b

f Vrf.ner 8 K a, St. 6 6 :65 r. u.boDally. DaUy ex Sunday.
M. J. TOCNO. Agent.

Chicaoo, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BAC1VS AKD S. W. MTISIOH.

Departs. Arrives.
MsH snd Express, 6:45 am 8:40pm
8U Paal Kxprcts. :00 m 11:115 amKt.AAccom :H)pro 10:10 amFt. Accom 7:80 am S :10 pme. d. w. holmes. A(rnu

MlMAUKEl

FAST MAIL TRAIN with Vestibuled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. Paal snd Mlune-spoll- s.

TEA rJOTJTE between Chi-
cago, Council Biufl. Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

ORE AT NATIONAL ROTE between Chicago
Ksnsss City and St. Joseph, Mo.

B700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all prlticlpsl
poinU In Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lows.
Missouri snd Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of nataage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest atation agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & h . Paul Railway, or
to any railroad aent anywhere in the world.
ROB WELL MILLEh, A V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Oen'l Pass.tt T. Agt.
"For Information In reference to Lands and

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwsukee S
.--t. Paul Hallway Cirnpany. write to H. Hsu-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

MississiDDi,
-- THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

suit purchasers orer
ACRES OF1,100,000

Choice Lands.
-I-N

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farming. Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, vie:
f. E. CHAPMAV. General Agent. Chteago, III.
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. AgU Flint. Mich.
E. E. POSEY, Trav, Pass. Agt. 10S North tb

Street, Bt, Louis, Mo.
J N BBERLt, lAaii snd Immigration Agent.

108 North 4th Street, m. Louis. Mo.
J. L. a. CHARLTON, Oen'l Paas. Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
when wrltlnc mention the Aaor.
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J.D EDflBFOBD
V. SH F, V. M, S.

Honorary graduate snd medallist of tbe OntarioVeterinary Coll g; member of MonTeal Teter- -

vimo. uiu ucuiiwr oi mi v eier nary jneu
leal AwociHtion, will trea on the lat- -t snd m st
sciennnc principles all the diseases nd abnoraa
oondltlons of th domesticated aui als.

Examinations, cousulution and advice positive
ly free.

Calla Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call. Cominerclal hotel. Bock island. 111. .

Guaranteed Investments
MADE OS

-- First Mortgages- -
We confine our Loans to Improved

Farnji in the safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment of principal and interest

HEINZ & BIRSCHL,
Dsvenpost, Iowa.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
' On the 19th )a nf t.- -
th. honrof ,Vo SXTTS"

ftock of clothes anil n. .IvTTT culT'
which war, aaed torn, "by Z d aSrtJuS

sJt'iT" omw sndJtoaro'alock
Bet Idea. ILL, Dsai tattvrf ' Ji7i ' '

iOMKSbSTIlt, Assign

OLEMANN &

- 1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island,

Can now show you the Largest stock of itJ

lie.

5

ever ieen

Unanrpasaed in the West,

TRemember the place, one door West of
The only double front store in Kock Island

Embalming a Specially.
1805 Second avenue.

IS

of fr

WORKS.

Cast and Wrought

FENCES.
Cheapest Pence the for

and lots.

J. E.
Socctstor to Geo. Jr.,

' Proprietor.

01
ozzoryps

MEDICATED

Impart, a ttiillant
I move, ail DlniDtea. fraeklo and duwimtin.aale bj all Ontloa. or nulled (or at ct.

H f I" 1 to mps by
a. a. reuosi.
at.
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Telephone No. 10M

PATRONIZE

Hampton's Hot i
AND

Five Cent Lunch Coube

A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just reeelved.

HAMPTON

Corner Ninth an

Fourth Avenne.

ttttercd Trt-- Jfarit. u SJ1 Vi,.-- . li !.: ".',' k'i

iet. a.--

ijBIake'sBcltStaa
ware ofr an.lr.5
turontliI77s
arseni,;

Patented inly tn, isa. W

snn nm mii
a tnor r A TtTTIQ nVX--

A TUSI lilt SSawU .ad NEB? 0'JS WJ

UUAXlgf Error or Z'.V&ti

tiSitlj mmhUtmt BOSK IK".."
raa, A..rwi itllt Bitsiw --- -

CLOUG-- & KAUTZ,

UNDERTAKERS.
'ISt ?rfirgaS:

No.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pasty
AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 liock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

Cr"Ooods delivered to any part tha ctt e of charge.

ROOK ISLAND

IRON

Patent,

IRON
ia world resi-

dence

Made any height desired.
DOWNING,

Downing,

COMPLEXION
Uruorgiata.

this market.

AND- -

hi

Fioral Designs turnisheil.

Street

Tin

Third Ave.,


